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WHO PAYS IT ?
The uprising In Sicily seems to b

spreading through nil Ialy. Itreatl
note have broken out in a number or
illasaiul towns, usually with blood-B'te- d

uoeoiiipunliueiits. Iialy is bound
down by an Immense public debt and
by expenditures constantly greater
than income, the latter having been
brought up to the highest notch ; so

high, In Tact, us to not leuve the com-

mon pooplo enough to eat. All thin
lndloates upon vvhoui taxes fall. Many
people In our own country are oarelesa
as to what rate of tax la levied by city,
state and national government, under
the lalae Inipiesslan that became the
tux collector does not come to them
direct the rich pay the whole tax.
That Inn great mistake. All taxes
uiuHt crime at laston labor, and usually
one dollar of tax aoMially paid to the
collector amounlH to two dollar by

Hie lime the workman In toadied
The landlord ohargee) on the rent a

percentage altovu tbo Increase of hla
tux, and the grocer to whom he rents
charges an lumeage on the landlord's
increaB,and the groeer'dcustomor pays

tbe whole lump. So It Is with every

thing one buys for personal dally uses,
and ho It In that the worklngmen of
thin county should feel and exercise at
least as much interest as property
owners lu local, state and general gov-

ernment increase and expenditure.
There Is an object letwon of no mean
importance iu the uprisings in Italy.
Note that it Ib not the uoblcs nor the
middle class which Is rioting there,
but the workers, upnu whom In the

I

nature of things all tax Imrdnlid ...wurn

shifted at last. In our own country
of universal franchise the working
people have the majority of vote, and
should exorcise an active and In
telligent Interest in all matters con

uected with public aflalrs.

An attempt la made to raisoja com
pany at Vancouver to go to Hawaii
and enter the service of Queen Lily.
As President Cleveland Is opposed to
American Interference with the gov-

ernments of people with whom we are
ut peace, his attention Is called to the
Vancouver moukey busiueeM.

The trouble iu Sicily is attributed
to the ItidlU'erence of the government,
to Its neglect, to the calling out of the
reserve, and to everything except the
right thing the presence there of
professional agitators, who Intimidated
those whom they could not lead as-

tray.

Tub captain of a newly arrived
ship, telling of a meteor he nav at sea,
said It was as big as five full moons, In

whloh thechiefoillcerugreed with him
except that he considered Has big as
six full moons. When It (joined to a
yarn the chief ollleer oan generally go
the captain one better.

Fouit thousand riiloo- were conven-
iently shipped at Sayuuuuh for the
Brazilian rebel, and the Federal
authorities iu that olty conveniently
did not And out about it until It wag
too late to overhaul the vaesel taking
them.

Hawaii la reported as determined
to he a IUpubllo. Uncle Sum will un-

doubtedly be willing to promise to be
a brother toher.

ThoyWoro Eudely Treated by tlio
Citizens of Jaokaonvillo,

WHERE WILL THE FIGHT GOME OTP?

The Duval Athletic Chili Still Hoping
Tliat tlm AfTnlr May Tlilio Place In tile
Olty, n They lliipo fur mi Injunction
llrM mining Interference.
Jacksonvillk, Jan. 84. The reception

accorded the soldiers of the Second bat-
talion on their arrival hero lias put tlio
men In bail humor. While tlio soldiers
were being marshaled, preparatory to
inarching to the armory, the humor of
the spectators liegan to make Itaelf mani-
fest and the soldiers were greeted with re-
marks of ridicule. Tlm first. nrnn tn
hmvo the dlspleasureof the state troop
was a small nejro hov who vnllml nut. in
glee: "You may bring your guns, but you
can't stop the fight."

Ihu remark nrou'd lnfpofinii.
liar taunts were hurled at the unoffend-
ing sons of Mars. "Where is the ov- -
ornorr -- 1,0 oack Home," and expres-
sions of a like nature rung out while the
soldiers were wheeling and turning.

coiiieming 01 a sensationnl nature oc-
curred when the soldiers were passing In
front of the Globe saloon. All the way up
the street they were met with derisive
yells and hisses, occasional taunting ro- -

iinrHs ueing snniiwiciied in. Crowds
thronged the streets, the galleries and the
windows. In front of the Olobe saloon
was an unusually large crowd, which
gave vent to its displeasure by such a
volume of hisses that it must have made
the ears of the soldiers tlnglo. The hisses
increased until the noise became a growl,
when the soldiers suddenly, under an
order from their captains, lowered their
guns to a position to load, and went
through the motion, whether they did it
or not. This significant action was at
once noticed by the crowd and only re-
newed the ridicule.

The men were very angry when they
reached the armory, claiming that the
hisses and other insults which they were
suojucieu to on tlie march from the rail-
road station had left them with 110 good
feeling toward the people of Jacksonville.
One private went so far as to say had hu
not received strict orders not, to lire un-
less commanded some one would have
been hurt when the hissing began.

"If we face a mob," said one lieutenant,
"and get orders to lire we will do so. and
not in the air, either. Our boys were
brought up with guns in their hands, and
they can hit a man, I guess, across the
street. After the treatment we have re-
ceived I know my men are very ill hu-
mored, ami I believe tbnt they will shoot
to kill should occasion require it."

Similar expressions were made by others
of the battalion, and the fact is evident
that there is much bad feeling among the
boys in blue from tlicontsldedistrictsover
the reception accorded them by a Inrge
portion of the people ou Jacksonville's
streets.

Chnrley Mitchell is now entirely rendy
for the fight. His last work, a run of six
miles, followed by a rub down, was com-
pleted at 10 o'clock yestorday, and from
now on he will quietly rest until ho enters
tlie ring, doing no more work than is
necesBHry to keep him in condition. Hols
still very confident ot the outcome, and
only laughs at the odds quoted against
him.

Concerning the proposition to adjourn
the fight until Saturday Mitchell is very
einnhlltlc. Hn want, tin nrtattirmitmutit-
and will listen to no such proposition, un
less, ns ne puis it, -- it is made worth my
while." lie looked supremely disgusted
when he heard of the possibility of a post-
ponement, and then remarked with en-
ergy: "I will listen to no proposition from
that clul) unless it is made wortli my
while. I hae finished my work and have
made all preparations to leave hero for u
contest on Thursday. The only object of
the club in postponing the light is to draw
more. If they want a postponement to
Saturday they must make it worth my
while."

Tl,.. nr.,. .tin.. f tl... ...... ll. . . . "ulr" ' mjunu- -

T,nn 111 . unk'unnv a wuu uu nr,i ,..i..a to
the members of the Mitchell party. "Of
course this does not settle everything,"
said Hat Mastersou. "Hut it does look as
though tlio governor was disposed to ad-
mit the matter to argument now, and that
is what he refused to do heretofore. Wo
have It from a source which is the highest
that Governor Mitchell will be glad to
have the matter settled in that way rather
than drawn out in nn eternal wrangle."

"It suits me all right," said Mitchell.
"I don't care where the light comes off so
long aslt does come off. Of course I pre-
fer a comfortable arena to a fight in tho
bushes, but I want tlie light to come oil
without nnv more monkey business."

Tlio entire Mitchell party moved up to
Jacksonville today, were a suite of rooms
had been engaged for them at the Hotel
Kverctt. AH of the party profess them-
selves ns perfectly sure that tho light can
have but one result, and that will bo tho
utter rout of Jim Corbett.

Tho clieok for fciu.UJO has not yet been
cashed, and probably will not bo until
nfter the fight unless the temporary In-
junction is made permanent. It is pointed
out that should the ourrency of the
United States to the amount of tho purse
be openly placed as the prize for an ille-
gal contest, and the contest should be

illegal, those who are involved in
such use of United States currency may
become answerable under the federal
laws. Iu this connection it is pointed out
that a scrap of paper, though certified
arid thus good for Us face value, Is olear
of all collateral complications such as
might attend the uso of slips ot paper
whloh Unnle Sam had placed his stamp
upon. Heferee Kelly announces that he
now has every confidence In the Duval
Athletic club.

Will tbe light be pulled off In the arena
In this pity, as originally proposed, is tho
question that is agitating the minds of
the people. The consensus of opinion
seems to be that it will. This fee ling is
bused on tho belief that Judge Call's tem-
porary injunction against tho sheriff and
his officers will be made permanent after
the hearing of tho arguments this after-
noon.

It Is stated that If tho permanent In-
junction is not granted the Duval olub
will formally drop the fight and allow the
pugilists to work out their own salvation.
The Mitchell party believes that the fight
may ultimately be pulled oil despite the
possible flunk of the olub, but are not
very speolflo concerning methods.

Tlio American tln will he raised on the
hlg flag pole of the Kmrett hotel at Jack-
sonville tomorrow morning if His decided
to have lie light lu Jacksonville. If the
fight takes place outside the city a white
tlug will be ruu up instead.

JERSEY S LEGliLATIVt DEADLOCK

Governor Werts Hectares He lias No Au-
thority to Interfere.

TltESTON. Jan. Ut - (invemnr Wart. I

his answer to the ltepubllcan senators,
say he has 110 authority to Interfere with
the Democratic senate. Ills letter Is In
part as follows:

'You state that you are willing, 'on re-
ceiving satisfactory assuranco' from mo
'and tho laxly presided over by Senator
Adraln that the usual customs will In this
oaie be observed, to take the course of
action indicated.'

"You oertalnly must be aware that It Is
hot In my power to give nssurance thattho body presided over by Senntor

win or win not pursue a certaincourse. While I have my Individual views
thereon, I nevertheless recognise tho fact,
nsstaieu in my enclosed message, that

11. is not, my rigni or province to dictate,
nreven recommend, what course the sen-
ate should pursue In dealing with tho cre- -
uenuttis or me applying mouthers.'

lou desire to know whether your In-
formation as to the position thus as
sumed by me as tho chlof executive olll
eer or the state is correct.' So far as your
iinuriuauon 01 my position accords withmy position as defined In my message it

is correct You ask whether you may
rely upon mv in effecting a
settlement upon that basis.'

"Assuming that you refer to the sug-
gestion contained in mv messnire. T nn.
swer, that so far as I properly can, I will
cheerfully In any movement
looking to a fair and honorable settle-
ment upon 'that' or any other basis."

Governor Werts last evening sent a re-
quest to Chief Justice lleasley to convene
n secial session of the supreme court to
decide which of the two bodies now claim-
ing to be senates of New Jersey is the
legal body. He has also instructed the
nttorney general to institute tpto warranto
proceedings against the Itepublloan sen-
ate to compel them to show by what
authority they are clnimlngtobeasennte.
Tlds action is understood to lie a friendly
one, and both Henublicans and Deinnr-rut-

have agreed to stand by the decision of
tue court.

Three Killed hi a family Taint.
LlTTLK Hock, Ark., Jan. 24. .Yews haB

just reached here of a bloody battle which
iook place in l'olfc county between Will
iam and Ciockett Mirer, on the one side
and two brofhera named Daniels on the
other. The fight took place at tho homo
of tlie Daniels brothers over a debt whloh
the Mlrez brothers claimed tho Daniels
brothers owed. They were all moonshin-
ers. The Mirez brothers Wero both In-
stantly killed, and one of the Daniels boys
was so badly wounded that ho died the
following night. Tlie remaining Daniels
brother had an examining trial and was
released.

Knocked Senwlens by Ilurglnrs.
PorrsviLLt, Pa., Jan. 24. Two burglars

entered the house of George W. Heckmnn,
who keep' ,1 'jeneral store on the main
street. Tlu- - u.irglars went through the
store and every room in the houso. They
got12in cash, two gold watches, a dia-
mond ring and some other jewelry. Mr.
Heckman was aroused by 11 slight noise
in his room, and saw two men. Wheu he
called for help ho was hit over tho head
with a billy and rendered insensible. Mr.
Hockman's sister and daughter raised the
windows and screamed, and the burglnre
escaped with their boofy.

An Important Witness Captured.
Chicago, Jan. 24. Jacob BarU, who

was in tho employ of Liveryman Dlnan
on the night of the Cronin murder, and
who has so long eluded the detectives
placed on his trail, was arrested ripr.
day ot West Hammond, Ind. Bartz is '

the man by whom tlie prosecution will
endeavor to identify Dan Coughlln as one
of Dr. Cronln's assassins.

Murdered Ills Wife and Children.
Qijincy, Ills., Jan. St. Alonzo Itecse. a

prominent farmer of Perry, about thirty '

miles east of here, brutally murdered his
wdfe and three children, as tho result of a
family quarrel, and then fled. The sheriff
of Pike county is In hot pursuit with a
posse, and if Iieese is captured ho Is likely
to ue lyucued

Mrs. Mnplosim nt Death's Door.
Nkw YoIIK. Jan. 24. From the reports

of the attending physicians it is probable
that .Airs. J.anrii hcliermer Mapleson, tho
opera singer, wno is sick with pneumonia
at the Kverett Houso, will die.

December and Mny,
Pottbtown, Pa., Jau. 21. A miirrlngo

license has been issued for tlie wedding
here next Saturday night of John Ayres,
iiged CU, nnd Miss Mamie Claire, aged 17.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

The village of Pleasnnton, Neb., was
almost entirely wiped out by lire.

The election for a successor to Senntor
Walthall, of Mississippi, will take place
Jan. SO.

Tlie new nntl-tru- distillery toj be
ereoted nt Terre Haute, Ind., will be the
largest in tho world.

Miss May Hamilton, aged 14, and a col-

ored girl were drowned iu Ilayon Suru,
La., by the upsetting of a skiff

John Grohl.a wealthy retired farmer of
Toledo, O., was buncoed out of )),U0(i by a
sharper who pretended to be his nephew.

F. A. Aspenwall, of Patterson, Ga., has
been arrested on a charge of murdering u
tramp named Sullivan, who applied to
him for something to eat.

At Tipton. O., Seth Godfrey, 18 years
old, fatally stabbed Stanley llapgood, a
married man, who attempted to prevent a
tight between two lioys. Godfrey wanted
10 see tlie right.

BIIE DON'T WANT TO TELL
what made her beautiful.

Yet It's only what other
women know. Wealth of
beauty comes only with a1 healthy body. Health is a
set of good habits. Doctor
Pierces Favorite Prescrip-
tionSAw. assists nature in estab- -

6 V lUhlng these habits.
Women have sallow
faces, dull eyes and
hollow cheeks, to-

gether with low
spirits, when tboy
are made miserable
with disorders, de-
rangements and
weaknesses neculiAr

to their sex. Health Is regained, after periods
of dizziness, nervous prostration and excite- -
unity, or oiner manifestations 01 derange-
ment or displacement of tho womanly organs,
when tho "Prescription" is used. Jleekles,
it's sold on its uierlte. Tbo proprietors take
the risk.

It Is miaranff to benefit or cure nil the
disorders, diseases, and weaknesses of women,
or money Is refunded. -

Catarrh Is curtd by Dr. Sage's Remedy,

Manitoba's Poverty Confirms,!,
Ottawa. U111 , Jan. 31 n Associatedrress dispatch from Winnipeg recently

told of the hardships of the settlers in the
Canadian northwest, and tlio story was
strenuously denied by the government
uiM,.o-i- . j our correspondent Interviewed

Lewis, who has Just re-
turned. He declares that settlers all ovor
the territory ore In nlijeet povery, owingto tho exactions of the Canadian Paoiflo
railroad, the taking of toll by storekeep-erann- d

11 bad immigration policy.

,l)l.ntied by n llenxy Sen.
New York, Jan. 21 -- The steamer

which sailed last Thursday for
Genoa, roturhed to twrt yesterday witli a
smashed deck house. On Sunday morn-
ing, during a strong easterly gale, a heavy
sea boarded her forward and swept aft,
carrying away rails, stanchions anil com-
pletely wrecking the forward deck houso
nnu nooning the cabins, elo. Second OfU
cer Kndlng received injuries which may
piuio ihiiii,jiiiii six omers or the crew
were seriously hurt.

Mil 11 ami Wile Drowned.
SllRltMAN, N. Y., Jan. r.and .Mrs.

Frederick Thor.of Finclley's Lake, started
on Saturday during n high wind for Sher-
man, using a hand sled fern vehicle, with
an umbrella for a sail. Their homemade
craft came to grief lu an air hole hi the
thin ice, and both were drowned. They
were riot missed until yesterday, when a
search revealed their dead laidles.

Accidentally Killed Willie Hunting.
Wilmington, Del., Jan. 34. Denny

DuuKiuiisier, a wen Known soortsmaii.
65 years old, was accidentally killed by
""Bw rasKe, n. contractor, who was
his companion iu a inuskrnt hunt. Faske
thought he saw an opossum, and fired,
Uuckinnster received tho full load in 'his
iace, anil died soon after.

Hurt Will Get n New Trial.
D0TXK8TOWN. Pa.. Jan. 24. Tin. bin- - In

tho case of Wallace Hurt, charged with
the murder of Mr. and Mrs. Itightiy, wero
discharged yesterday, anil tlm
will get a uew trial. The jury had been
out since Wednesday last.

The Trenton Potters' Strike.
THENTON. Jail. 24. There Is nn nhnnrro

in tho letters' strike. None of the men
have returned to work. A secret meeting
of the general committee was held Inst
night. The manufacturers expect a gen- -

erui HiriKO.

Dentil from n Flub Done.
Kkadinu, Pa., Jan. 24. Mrs. George

Campbell, aged 45 years, recently ran a
fish bone under her thumb nail. Herarm
soon swelled to twice its natural size, and
yesterilay she died iu great agony.

New Kngluiut Hnllroad Kecelvera.
Nkw Yokk, Jan. 21. Judge Wallace ap-

pointed in the United States circuit court.
Thomas C. Piatt and Marsden J. Perry
permanent joint receivers of the New
York and New England road.

A Loss to Ceramlu Art.
St. PKTEKSBtmo, Jan. 21. The great

Imperial porcelain ajid glass factory here
was destroyed by tire, together with all
the machinery and models. The loss Is
very largo.

The West bur.
Hnin or snow ton ig.n; southeasterly

winds, shifting to north- much joldtrby
tomorrow mormnir

MA LADY'S TOILET
Wb Is not complete I
m without nn ideal 1

POWDER, ll
1 POZZONi

Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Insist upon having the genuine.

lliflll 111
Wll

'A l1!!!! "llWwaMrj j

DrJhfifil 1317 Arch St,
PHILADELPHIA. Pi

The onlj (lenalne Breclallst In America,
notnitlistaiidlnif nliat others aiirorf Ise.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

blieClal blKPABfta flit.!
I'ermanrntlr Cured la 3 to 6 dan

BLOOD POISON Primarv or Stapnnrl.

uew metiiot) i u Jo to uo du 8. 0 ytears' l.uru-ihi- an
Uoupnal ami AZ l.racllea. experience, as

stamps tor UhjIiI TitUTII tbe only
wok exposliiR Quarlc JJorturs ami othersad- -
veruainp in ntul Mxx taU-- A truo friendto ail sutfu-- U to tlue conu-- plat tni:mairliu. . TiiemostbtuljlKtrnauiliiaiiRerouB
tViSM ftftffflriul U'HtAnl call ami Ita ravM.

Hotin j Fve'a 6-- Wed. and Bat. iive'a
Bun. Kutvessful treatment bymulL

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If you want a good pioce of rag carpet, well
i. oven, take your rags and have them woven
H?.'n. parP1. H will pay you In the long run.
All kinds, with or without sirlpos, rattle to
order; beauiliui rainbow stripes, Low prices.

ATTE HS 03XT 'S3,
205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
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I.U4MI tll Willi bin. rlbbun TaL
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Two rntnllj Injured by Trnln..
JIAZLl-Tn- Pa. Jan 24 -- George Rear

nnu 1111am nwiiuon were caught be-
tween the trucks of tho lA'hlgh Valley
iiiuiimii i,j imiiin gumg in opposite di-
rections while near the lower station In
tins city, one or legs was cut off.
and be wns otherwise Injured so that h
will dlo. Swlnton was thrown thirty feet
in 1110 air ana latnuy injured.

A New Telephone System.
PlIlhADKU'llU. Jan. 21. A wealthy svn

dlcato has been formed In this city to ope
rate a system of telephones throughout
tue milled states to lie known as the Cla-
mond Telephone company. The system
that is to be used is now in use in Berlin
nnd London, and it is used by the French
government In all public departments.

Appealing lo Ambassador l'nuneefole.
FHEDKKICK, Mil., Jan. 24. John C. Mot

ter, counsel for William I.ennnril. tlm
. condemned murderer awaiting execution
uere 1 en. iu, jms written to sir .Julian
Pnuticefote, llritish ambassador nt Wash- -
Ington, requesting him to intercede in be--
lialf ot Jonard. Mr. Motter claims that
J.eonnrd is still a Hrltlsh subject.

J'rrlili'nt Clnvrluiut In Hartford,
HAHTKOHI), Jan. 84. President Cleve- -

latul arrived In Hartford this forenoon.
He came to attend the funeral of his
nephew, Henry E. Hastings. He is ac-
companied by his sister. Miss Hose CIovh
laud, and Private Secretary Thurher. The
president expects to be at his desk uguin
tomorrow.

Thrc Kdllrntfirs Drntniod.
GtiTllKlK, O. T.. Jan. 24.-- Mr. and Mrs.

Gustavo P. Tyson nnd Miss Minnie Chnp-mnt- i,

teachers In the Snc nnd Fox Indiah
school, were drowned while attempting to
ford Heep Fork creek. While in mid-
stream the buggy met and all three were
turowii into the rushing waters.

ltuslnemi ItrlKlitrnhig III

HKAIji.no, Pa., Jan. 24. Tlio Mount
Penn Stove works and nearly all depart
nietits of the tube mill of tho Heading
iron company resumed yesterday. Kach
employ TOO hands. Heading's industrial
outlook is brightening up.

Scarlet Furor CIoncs Schools.
Hkadino. Pn Jan. . The schools of

Haunch Creek have been closed, owing to
the spread of scarlot fevet. It maybe
some weeks before they will reopen.

m urn J 9MMaonma.

63

35ct.,
Mete.,
91.00 per Bottle. 'OHIllKJJtinBHrHIJJJJin'y

fTllrfrfl CnnE?ll. IffiarnnnfRR. Kn.. Thm.f.Croup promptly: relieves Whooping Vouch
and Asthma. For Consumption It has no
rival: baa cured thousands where nil otliori
railed; will conn YOUlftaUen In time. Soid
by JJrugfflsts on Riiarmt. For T.sme Backor Chest. uso SUlLOH'a 1'IA.STKIt. S5cU.

H1LOH'5 XATAHRH
Rf dp m n m Mi m

llavo you Catarrh? Thluremody Is guaran-
teed to cure 2rou- - I'rioo 50 eta. lujoctorlree.

Sold by C. n. Hsgenbach, Shenandoah.

NotttU Main Wtreet,
SJlionrmctonii, 'Cjx.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
restect. we respectfully solicit n share otyour patronage. UoodB called for and delivered

Bills ties and Lnce Curtains a specialty.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELCAMP, JR., Prop.,

WEST ST3ES7, Between Centra and Lloyd,

Hhctinncloali, I'oitna.
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonableterm

Professional Cards.
JUOR I'MIEDEIUCK ZEITZ,

INSTRUCTOR OP MUSIC,

Is prepared to give instructions on piano, organ,
Mrta- - and band Instruments. Porfnrtber In.formation call on or address GnnnLEii linos.,No. 1 North Main street, Bhenandouh.

JOHN n. COYLE,

A TTORNRY-- W.

Offlc -l- leddall building, Hhenandoah, Pa.

gOL. FOSTEK,

ATTORXHY and COUNHKLLER-AT-L- W.

Ttoorn 3, Mountain City JJanU Building, Potts.
vllle. Pa

1. 110KKKM
ATTORNEY AT-L- W.

aniKABDOAll, PA,
,r,u. uuuaing, dhenandoab,aud Esterly building, I'ottevtlliT.

D,R.R IIOCULEItNER,

I'hytician and Surgeon.
AdvlOA frAA nt. iii0 aliiwi trvy a..... it.i- -

streel. Private consultation at residon. na
South Jerdln street, from 6 to 7:80 p. m.

J PIEKUE ROUERTB, M. D

No. Bast Coal Htreet.
, HHENANDOAH, PA.

Oftloe Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:80 to 9 p. m.

DH JNC 8. OALLEN.
31 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

Offick llorjBs: 1 130 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 p. M.
Except Thursday evening.

iVo offltte work on Hundat tzerpt by arrange-
ment. A ttriot ailhermoe lo the office hour.U ubtoiutely ufeettary.

10816m N1UIIT VISITS, Sl.flO.

"DROP T. J. WATSON,
X

..Teacher of..
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANIO and MANDOLIN.

mvloc had sixteen year' experteooe as a
teaoner of instrumental muf lo giving Instruc-
tion on the above tnslrumenu. word left at
Urumm's Jewelry store will resolve prompt at- -

M. B. KIBTLKlt, M I)., A

pnrsiaiAN and quRQKorr,
ijfSce-lt- O North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

FirstMationalBank
THEATRE BUILDINO

Hlicunnaonli, Pcnns,

CAPITAL, -

A. Vf. liElSENlUNO, President.
P. J. rF.nODSON.Vft.

J. R. LEIBENR1NG, Csshfpr.
o. w. YOST, Assistant Oashlsr

Open Daily From 9 to

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

OF

Easily. Quickly,
Permanently Restored

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evlllromcarfy errors or fater
eioonses, the reutw ofoverwork, Blokno.worrv.eto. Full.trengthdoveropment ami tone
given to ei ery organ am

of tho twdy
Imple.nRturalmethodl.

Immediate Imnmrement
'SS- - Failure ImposKlble.
S.flOO rrferencrs. Book,
Axplanntfon and proofr
mailed Healed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. V.

Ilottlersof all kinds ot

TEMPERANCE : DRINKS I

AND MINERAL WATERS.

Wmss Hum a Speclnlty. Also bottlers ot the
riueKi ricor.

17 and JO 1'each Alley, HllF.tfANDOAJl

F YDTT HAVE A TRUNK to go to
tno dep0t or a parcei to send

away drop us a card and we will oall for it.

Uniied States Express,
Cor. Centre and Union 8t.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S'

Celebrated Poilei. Ale and Beef

JAMES SHIELDS.
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Piiatt's Popular Saloon,
(Forrrerly Jos Wyatt's)

9 4nd 21 West Oak Street,
BKHNANI)OAJtI, PA.

Aar Atocltsd with the benthnr. nnrt.. .1..
jnisaies, brndlos, wines, etc. Finest citara

in oamitscnca. cordial invitation to all

WALL PAPER!
BARGAINS!

Big Eeduction in Wall Paper.
Must make room for nn enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN - P. - GARDEN.
3SU W. Tentre Street. Hhenandoah, Pa.

104 North Malnstreet, Shenandoah, Pa

WHOLESALE BAKRK AND CONFECTIONER.

I co Cream wholesale and retail.

Plonlcs and parties supplied on short notice

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(ChrjM. Uossler's old stand.)

u!n nnd Coal CMS,, Khenandoah,
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The ilnsst

orandaot whlstcys and cigars. Fool room at
achrd.

W. T. DECK'S

WheelwiightShop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

Between Centre and Llojd Streets.

Wheolwriglit work, Carriage and
Wagon building, Ilorsoaiioeitw
and General Ropairing of all
kinda promptly attended to.

The Man Who wrote tho Song I

"lie never caret to wander
hu oim flretide,"

was ln'plred while sitting before one of ray tine
Heaters I also bave on hand tho best Stoves
and itangei in the market and a large stook of
Housefurnlshtng Goods. Plumbing, rooting
and Spouting a spKlalty. All wotlc guaranteed.

i. o. WATBne,
Cor, of Lloyd and White Sta.. Hhenandoah. P.

A DIVIDEND PAYEU.

Ib Golfl Dollar Mil Co'f,
Of Cripple Creeli, Colorado.

Organised under laws of Colorado Capital
BtoaK, 700.000 shares, par value (1 each.

2'.lf! J'lltif miff on usaeasahle.
iao,OUO Shares In Trencitry.

The mine Is located In tho richest portion ofthe celeorated gold producing district Of OrtPlpie Creek, and la held under a United Statespatent.
Work is carried on day and night, and ldlligrado ore U being taken out In large qunntlUM.
In Januury.lMli, the oompany wail Win pay-

ing regular monthly dividends at the rate of
ill iramt per annum on tho

umount inreeted.
(1, H. OFFICER, Sec, and Treas.

limited amount of tbe shares are now offered
At BU Cent l'er share. Stock, prospectus
and eiperte' report may be obtained from the
banking house of

H. R. LOUNSBERY,
67 Uroadway, New York.


